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Of the many case,
present term, itis beh.
occasioned by the use -of h-
Notwithstanding theadditional

&jy&iQt 1-;~- -Ja'-'.■:: j v byrecent enactmeats by the graa.
iZ thia county, and the wise and just.

ifi,i riven by the Court to the laws relatmg
.7--% tove greatly diminished the number of he.

venders of ardent spirits, yet that number n.
been-more than supplied by those who, failing
to procure a Uccnße, have continued to sell in anu
open violation of tbo law. . yor tut

D»sncoessfnl removal from our midst ef so »

potent a cause of crime as intemperance haß hazardB no ihin.
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CiigJtoing and. grounds edjacentiTrith at the expense
of the Conner. .

' j i
This, as welhsor reasons heretofore given, OS,

that thesaine arc often used after dusk Id the
erening; and.its greatimportanco andnecessl-
ty. is shown by a-recent -accident, "endangering
.tinman life, resulting fromthedarkness of the-
place.’ It is hoped-. that; a:work so necessary
willnot be overlookedorfcrther'delayed. >.

After visiting the -Western’Penitentiary, we
attest theexcellentmanagement contained tohe
exercised, byjtho very,worthy warden, Major
Beckham. *

COMMERCIAL. ' JHisrellatmras. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. Bankers aid Brokers. Drugs cob JKibUinw
by THE O’REILLY LINE.

DAILY BKTSBSW OF THE MAHKFITB. ran from tbe Old-Conntry ayOnaear,
;P4SSIGEfromLlf BRPOOL,lO!fl)Ofl nncISMBBOW.

NEW YORK,

Vobicks 4 Sriend,
BaagnMasiniMauiM BBOKBBB,

No. 9S, COUOB Wooo JLHD DZJJtOHD e*S*“%-V r' • Pituiunth, Pa. '.a D°Wx

„

* PriraMUiM.iai. '

,

DR. BROWN, No, 4* DIAMOND ALL BY}

B
Davorta nlaemire astemlao is aneflliß

practice. Hla toelneMlimoiiirconfined-<J
folaffection*, brought on by ttnptudenrc,
youthfulIndulgence andeacest - •

Syphllta, -Syphilitic Lnipupn*, Oonorr,hetjCleet, Btncmre, Uretfiral Discfiarßr,, /
imptmtrerthaßlood.wuhall di*ea*eeo.theTenertt;oruiß. > Bkln. Dlaeaaei, -Scorboiid Erapifom, Teutr,
lUpirWtffljMeieari«l DUeue*;SeUilhalWestne*a,lia.
potency, PUe«,RhecmaiUni,Feittnle Weakces*, Momli-
nroopprewlon»,lUrcMc»otiheJointj,Fißtaloin Ano-'Nerroua AfflwHone,Pain* In the Buck andLolita, lrntst.
tlone oftho Bladder.and Kldn*ys,sac«Mfnll? treated..•Cureguaranteed. &■_Fourte«nrears’ practice (four in thi» cityier.ibiesDr. -

Browntoonerajiursnces olipeedy cure u> nil who may ■come waderhi* care, ■ .

- ■Office and-prlrate consulting room*, 41 Diamond ay.
■; tPT.Charge* moderate. * nnvSnlAwfy

;r^fnA¥SQßMfflCtas=:-»:=!-"^EeEMBE&6' ‘ OWICS 07 THE DaJLT MofiHXHO.POST. • {
Fridati December 5,185 M

The weather continues pleasant bat cold; basinets
moderate.

FLOUR—We have no change tonote either in demand
or price. We have sales reported on the wharf* at
€2,87m3,00for superfine; extra, 3,10 to 345.

< WHISKEY—SaIesofSO bbls *t 10c.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—We note a sale of 90 Books

!at650 f. 10,000 do, 81,50& 100.
• 'CHEESE—Further sales of2oo boxes, atOftCfc, time}

BUTTER—We note sales of 600 fils good roll at 15c*
- TALLOW— Salesof 14 bbls at 7|o>

OlLS—There conunaes a regular trade demand for
Oil—we note sales of No. 1 Lard at 68 to 70c ; No. 9, 68
to 60c i Linseed, 70c.

VINEGAR—SaIes of 15bbls pure eider, at Sic.
MOLASSES—We have reported sales of 85 bbls, S(

40c.

TTTi.t OOIOBESB-VBUT BKS9XOH.
Wabhuigtoh, Deo. 4. ;

Sebatb.—Senators Douglass and Badger ap-
peared to day. ,

" i
The reports of the Secretary of the Treasury,

United States Treasurer, and Superintendent of
the Coast Surrey, were communicated and or-
dered to be printed. .

Mr. Clemens introduced threerailroad bills, of;
which he hadpreviously given notice. He also ]
gave notice of his intention to introduce a joint
resolution to give to Major General Winfield
Scott therank ofLieutenant General.

Mr. Gwinn introduced bins, of which he had
previously given notice, for the .collection of
revenue in California; for a branch mint atSan
Franoisoo ; for a surveyof thepublio lands; and
for the oreation of a board of commissioners on
California claims. _

_

Mr. Geyer introduced a bill to grant tho right
of way, and a portion of the pnbllo lands, for a
railroad from St. Louis to the weßtem limit of
Missonri. '. _ ......

MT. Morton, introduced a bill to grant toe
right ofway, and a portionof the puMio.lands(

for a railroad in Florida.
_

Mr. Foote introduced a joint resolution or
sympathy for Smith o*Bnen and his.associates,

Mr. Underwood introduceda resolution mak-
ing land warrants assignsble.

Mr. Fish gave notice of his Intentionto intro-
duce a bill to establish a United States Mint, at
New York. ■

Mr. Gwinn gave notice,, of. bis ,intention .to.
introduce a jointresolution for employing and
equipping national vessels to explore the North
Paciflo, and the coast of China and .Japan, with
a view to the opening of commercialintercourse
with those countries.

Mr. Hale introduced a resolution requesting
the Secretary of the Navy to inform the Senate
if there have, been any violations of the law
against hogging in the Navy.

Mr. Foote introduced a resolution declaring
the compromise resolutions passed by the lash
Congress final as respects the subjects they re-;
late to, and he asked the unanimous consent of;
theSenate to make it the order of. the day for,
Monday next, as he expected to vacate his seat;
on the 29th instant.

.' •■ '“BJTeFtoteiliseJM.*. ;
.* river i* gradually weeding atthia

iasiWmngatduakthere were 6J feet
,of Water in &»<ihflnnel - ,

ANDFROirLIVERPOOLTONBW-OFUjEANS, BA E-
,TmORE,BOBTON, CHARLESTON AND

BAVANNAN DIRECT.
T A PSO OT T A CO.’S

General Emigration and Foreign EftJuinge

3IIHE undersigned havingaccepted theAgency of

<
he

L above well known House, Is prepared to bringc m
assengers from the Old Country,onasfavorable ter »s

as any other House in the City*. 4 ~i t . m

Passages can be engaged Jn the following lines,
sailing punctually on the days appointed :

SWALLOWtaIL Line leaves Liverpool on the 0 lb
and 2lst of each Month. .. . . MtU. .

RED STAR LINE leaves Liverpool , on the 20U1 ot
each month. .

~

THE Z LINE leaves Liverpool Twice aMonih.
THELONDON LINE of Packets Bails from London

•onthe6th, I3(h. 2lst and 28th of eveg Month.
THE CJjYDE LINE ot Glasgow Packets sails fnm

GLASGOW on the Ist and 16th ofeach month.
Also—A weekly Line of Pockets for New Orleans

Passengers shipped from New York to any part of
thewesi. ... ... ,

CyThe Senior Partner resides in Liverpool,ands a-
penntends the erabarcanon ol all passages engaged in

<hip.B°™eraon> deairons of Tilling the .Old Countf,
can have their passage engaged -through from rttfs-
burgh, by application either personally or by letter,
(post paid) to the'undersigned.

PASSAGE FROM NEW YORK
Can be bad at very reduced rates by applying to the
odder,lffned Agent Mr

Cornerot Sixth and Libert}- meets.(2ndstory) Pittsburgh

Damatic and Foram Bxchangt, Sank Seta, -
GoUlandSilvir.BovgkuSotiandExthangti, :

GICHAHOS AlirulKllfr house;

William a!'Mill: & Co.,
. 64. Wood StrnlrPJTTSBVB&Bn- ■ i

gy IWTBBKITALLO»POI«tPttPI?OaiT>. tOPggq
uubcbamsb. -^gpwjjarmoi*•' fogy*The‘opposition between tie -Wheeling

-pS>e Winter and the CUpp*
Im mSuA* ■**»«»“ a*B «ty on the

eame day, tit: Tuesdays, Thursdays, and flat-

rurdays, and generally leave about the same
moment' The accommodations of both these
boated excellent, and cannot be surpassed;

but they mus£ certainly be losing mouey asrun-
ning absent. We think, however,, Oat all

this difficulty can be amicably settled, so as to

. provd mutually advantageous to the boats and

to the ptiblic. Instead of starting out on tbo

'■ fn-miv dayd. letthem compromise: and arrange it

•to as to depart on . different dayß,. and then we
>■ 'thillbaVeh^daiiy.paelißtline between Pittsburgh
! tod'Wheeling.'- ‘ Forinstauce, lettheWinchester
leaveherelim idonday, Wednesday and Friday,

: Ind-tKo-Clipper;lehve on Tuesday, Thursday and
H&ttffii&rlty''-adopting this suggestion, both
-'tha’OWnera of the boats and the public will be

.benefited:, ,

.
In .conclusion, we would express Our approba-

tionofthe courteous andobliging conductof the
DistriotAttomey, F. C. Flanegin, Esq., and his

C. Harsbronok, Eaq., inthe discharge
of their duties, and in facilitating the business
before ns.

KfttmEßfl BAHK.
Btnktnand EzzhangtBreiirt, Dtaltnin Fcrtijn a*4

DimusießU),BiUtcfBxclmgt, Cmyicati!orDtpct;
U.BankNom.ani Coin. ’

, .. J.
ComerofTHlrfind Wool if*;, ditieUy oppoiltettie 8

ChvleaHotel. • tnayga

John MoKee, Foreman, James Irvin,
.Jacob Doolittle, ' David L. Anderson,
Bobert Ludwick, John Stoner,
William Brown, James Means, jr.,
Jacob Hoggins, . . JohnCarnahan,
James Wiokersham, JamesNicholla,
Wm. Ewing, Richard Bower,
Jacob Fogle, Wm. McKee,
Samuel Eakins, Wm. Savill,

HemoTßl. SEUfttATISfIL—Dr. browns new/y aiaqovrea rerrVredyforßhetunatUralraspeedy andcertaimreafiSSp: >
Uiatpainftaltroabte. I 5 never falls.

/ Ofiee aa& Private ConaaltaiioaRooms No. 41r OlAr
MOOTj PimbttrghtPemia. The Doetbr is always at
home - ■>_ _

S. aOLBSIg * 10»| ...''.l
S4vx nwnD Dn iusw ahjj ucHAJiau OJ7ICJ

7b M) 67 Marktt dcon blew old liana.
Allegheny. Cattle market*

Omcs.ojr th*Post, Dec. 4th.
n: holmes & sows.

_T>ANKEHaAND EXCHANGE BBOKBBS,.aud Bea-
ISleraln Note*.Brails,Acceptances,<}o!d,Silverand
Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and' western
cities constantly for sole. • -■ ■ ■■■■ ;

Collections madein all the cltiertbroaghom the Uni-,
ted Staiei. Deposites received in piur inndi errarrent
paper, No. «7 Marketmeet,between Third and Fourth
streets. • angSS-ly.

Daring the past week, the market has been exceed-
ingly dull. Thenumber o( droveraarriving at the mar-
ket tn Allegheny has been very few, and their stock
small. There were brought in and sold about 220 head
of Cattle,' at prices ranging from 84,00 to 85,50 4P cwt»
gross.

A BadPraotioe.—Waliketo see cleanliness
as much as any person, but we are very much
opposed to thepractice whiohsome folks indulge
in of throwing water upon theirpavements these
cold mornings, under the pretence of scrubbing
them, whioh becomes a perfect'cake of ice in a
moment, thereby endangering the limbs and
lives of pedestrians. If people will scrub tbeir
pavements in winter, let them postpone the op-
eration until the middle of the day, when the sun
will be likely to prevent any dangerous conse-
quences. - ■-

COWS—Therewere none in market during the past
week. They still continue to sell readily at from $12,00

to25,00.
OALVEB—There have been bat few in market, which

sold at prices ranging fromB3,oo to 5,00f head.

iiß.e.noon. rnos.aasaitiraoos ABaEi>ii9’i. n 4BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BBOKKH3, ;
jr.Jt:Coma ofWood «<t Sink ttrsra., EitlifuriAt S•

EEALEBSIn Coih.BankNotes.Tlmeßtlls,Foreign
and Domestic Exchange,Certificates oflteposit.Ao

EXCHANGE on allthe principal Cities of the Union
and-Enrope,for aalein aunsto •utperchaaen-

CUBBENT and pir landsreceived on deposlto
COLLECTIONSraadeon all pari* ofthe Union,alihe

lowest rates. -
-- - aepUHy ;

—AHSENSERS from the 01dCoantry,manyof TAP-
, SCOTT & CO.’S Line*, will be famished ai sea

witii provision* of food quality weekly, as follow#,
withoutafty extra charge: of \2 years
of age and over, 2* Ba.Jreed,oatmeal, i lb, sugar, l &. floor} l \ ?•
pork, tinder 17 years of age, 0 &*. 1 tt.
pork, fall allowance of water and vinegar, ana half al-
lowance of tea, sugarand molasses.

For passage w
j T TAPBCOTT *CO.,

86 South st, N. Y.,or to
JAMES BLAKELY,

oct23 SUtb and Liberty m

Dr* Otiyiott To Improved Eitract

I YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA.fftfiE original jand oniygenulnepreparo'ion foMbe
A jpemiftaeofenter of Consumption and Diseases .orv- -

they are supposed-lobe eflcciedby.me ' ■toofreo us&of Quiftlnfv&e.i Ac.a, ‘ *•’'

IT WILL CUBE WITHOUT FAIL,
v...;, ; : .r v.\ . v: ... Scrofula* ' '*">•<

orKing’s Evil, , *

CancetStTumorf)
EruptignaoftheSkin, "

t Chrome Sore
Eyes. RingwOrm, or Tetters,r .acslaHeadtßhenmatlsm)Faijisin‘<*.--,y -

i ... the Bones orJoints. Old Sore&andUL
i .. cer*,BweUJngofth©OlandB> Syphiil»4Jj»' ?’' ,i pepsia, JSalt IRaeuni, Disease, or tbe-Kidneyfi v i -

. Diseasesarisingfrom ihe,:-
. a» ofAiercory, Pain In theBieesand-‘'^vv'-. {- .;;'-- ;

Should'er*7 General Pcbiii;y,t)rop-
eyrLombagor Jr.tmdice,and : :-

Cotliveness. * »

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWtf
THE SHAKES PREPARED “ YbLLOW DOCK*

AND THE** RED HONDURAS SARSAF&WL&A,*
Are tbe invaluable -remedial- ngems-from which Dr.v .-

Gnytotta Improved Extractor Yellow.
saparilla” is formed;-and thelaboraioryofDt.Gayioit/.
has given us the virtues of there tools intbeirperfect
lion- ' His prtp&rauon contains all therefttoreuve prop*
enies of the roots, combined and concomroieaia their-'
'♦moststrengikand efficacy. • » . i

SHEEP—IThere have been none in market the past
week. The demand for good Sheep continue active,
and they sell readily*t prices ranging from 91,25 to
?-head.■ .< |Sjg» Tha magnificent new steamer Pittsburgh,

Capt W. J.'Kodktz, leaves this morning at 10

d’clocfc; 'for Cincinnati. She is truly a floating
palace, and all those who travel on her will en-
joy themselves to their heart's content

HOGS—The sale of Hogs during the week has been
dull. The number brought to market has been small
though they are generally of a good qualltv. There
were offered and sold about 150head, at prioes ranging

from 83 60 to 4,00 ? cwt, gross.

1 " Ull.l. * sjflMLSStri ■ . - . I
BANKEBB AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ho. 85 Wood Street,
Third door helots Totatkrrfftattidt). ,

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly
for sale. Time Bills ofExchange and Notes dis-

counted. GoldtSilverand Bank Notes,bought and sold
Collections made In all theprincipal eltlosofthe United
States: Deposits received ofFarand Current Funds. .

J. Meseiueh. —We are gratified to learn tha
this worthy gentleman has been appointed Tick-
et Agent in this oity for the Penna. Railroad. A
more experienaed man in the line ofhnsiness to
whioh he has been appointed, eonld not be found.
Mr. Meskimon has had muoh experience in at-
tending to the wants of the traveling community,
and we are certain that in his present capacity,
their comforts will be strictly attended to.

“We copy the following items of river newa
from the'St Lotus Union, of the 25th:

- She river opposite continues to recede, and
-the latest boats up report sir feet on the princi-,
'pal difficult bars to Cairo,

i lheilissonri yet continues low and difficult;

ofnavigation;' with scant thirty inches in How-
ard Bend.’ .... , ..

,

l- 3!he Upper Mississippi is still receding, and

-nearly nil of the Upper traders have suspended
their trips for the.season.

Owing to the recent rams, the Illinois has.
commencedswelling, and the Hindoo, down yes-
terday from LaSalle reported fourfeeton Spnng
Creek,bar.

BT. liOVU UAAKET* i
Onion

* •‘’Tobacco—The demand for the ordinary a d 5 fair
srades of shipping qualities was without any material?
alteration. A sale of 1 hbd at the State Warehouse at
8,00, and of 23 hfads at the Planters’ at 82,50 to 6,30 ? 100
Ds. The belter sorts of manufacturing descriptions
would, if offered, bring full and high remunerating
prices, soy from 88 to 10 F" 100-fits.

Ijctnp—The continued inclemency of the weather
tended to repress, in a great measure, the extent of Ope-
rations. We heard, however, of the sales bf 1600 bales,
at 8S0; 25 at$81; 80 at 89, and 69 bales In two lots, at
883 ? ton.

Lead—A sale of 1000 pigs upper mines ar 84.25 was
the only transaction reported There were' about 5,700
pigs ou the levee, and several buyers were comenaing
for lowfigures

Hay—A sale of 169 bales prime timothy, from the
levee, at 55c.

Porlr— No sales reported. We quote mesa nominal,
at 1201250.

Beef—A sale of20 bbls mess at 10,00.
Lard—dales of 20 tiereesnew, at7c, and 75 k«s at 84-
Balk Meat—Sale of 800 pleeea Shoulders, Sides, and

dams delivered at Alton aide.
Bacon—A sale ofsoo Shoulders and Hams at 84010 c
Freights to New Orleans—Flour3oc; Pork4scj Lard

9c; Corn 10c; Pound freights 18020c; Tobacco4,oo; Hemp
5,00; and Cattle 5,00.

J&fSg: FOR LIVERPOOL—Pacta of
tBQKgV Wmemhtr The packet ship LIVERPOOL,lWftm™ft CapL Gardner, will sail as above, her regular
cay, Por freight or passage,having saperipr accommo-

to U* ,Rpiai„, BorUo,
oci29 corner Sixth andLiberty sts,

mart7:y , .

Exchanqe'and baßßnguouse of -

A. WILKINS A CO.
BANC HOXES. • BUTOB HA-TSB-

Western Fnods generally--- li discount,
Virginia and Maryland —‘*‘'. -.1 ;■ New York andNew-England--------!®- f
New Jersey- -IO- ;; !
Delasrare -------•••’ Par . :

yrpTTAtox BUTUI9* »SJAIHO.
New York’and Philadelphia- -3-I6 prem. fpwm.;

t , (
oet2o

LONDON LINE OP PACKETS —To sail
JtfML *.h of November—The packet ship HENRIK
sl&lgg HUDSON'S. C. Wane* Muter,-will sail as,

above her regular day. Forfreightor passage
having elegant accommodations, apply w> lb® captain,
onboard, at Murray’s wharf, foot of wharf street, or to

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent*
Sixth and Liberty sta„ Pituborgh.

Mr. Chase objected.
Mr. Foote said he felt very much flattered

that opposithm came from that quarter. He
hoped it would be continued.

After some unimportant business,
Mr. Chase moved that Mb bill respecting the

public iftytdn in OMo be taken up and ordered to.
be printed.

Mr. Foote was disposed to return good for
evil, and should vote for taking up the, bin,
which was accordingly agreed to and the bin
ordered to be printed.

After a brief conversation between Messrs.
Foote and Chase, the latter waived his.oWeo-
tion, and Mr. iFoote’s. compromise resolution
wns taken up and made the special order of
business for Monday next at 1 o’clock.

Mr. Foote then, on leave, withdrew his Kos-
suth resolutions, remarking that he , had found
opposition to them from unexpected quarters,
and he did not Wish to.occupy time In discus-
sion.

yg- We oopy the following items from the
American of yesterday:

A larceny was committed at the eating house
of'Casper Landparter, No. 17 Diamond alley,,
last night The property belonged to Mr. Ar-
btn, and consisted of money and articles that
had been purchased for the purpose of pedling
in the country. All that is stolen is worth $24
or $26- The thief is described as wearing a
for cap, red oomfort, dark coat and vest, and
green pantaloons. Heis about five feet high,
black hair and rather corpulent, and speaks the
German and English language.

Ohio and Pannaylvautt ftaUrota.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Monday, Nov. 24 th, 185f.

From Pittsburgh to Enon Forty-four Miles,

OHKAP WUITBBDnTOOODSi
AT SO. »#, .

Market Strut, between Fourth and the Diamond. Experiments were -made in lire mn*ufacture~Of tbit : -
medicine* unul it was found that it could not.be fatfher -ImpTOTei •■■■ •.r*.v-. r.- " ■ ■■..

Accordingly, wefinditresoned to,ala-03fttnivers&llyi
incasesofHepauc,Scorbutie.&nd Cutaneouseompldlijiß- •
for general prostration of all ihe viint powers,' andali
iho*e tormenting dt'easesof the tkra,aotryiog talbe
patience,and so IftjU'ious taheahh.. ,1 .....yy Setofuia, Bgpk Its, Mercurial Coicplainttr Ca*eert : ■■■■■.■
Gangrene, theumausm. anda vo.ii variety vf other
freiablt and dangpeus diseases are speedtiy and jftrfetf jr
cured bgihs U>*tf ititsmtdtcin* ..

*
,w.r. • v>

Pallas,(Michigan), .OctoberCj tes(«-:
Mr. John. D. Poik-Dear Sir: It is with unutterable :

feelingso! gratitude that ! araable. through-die Dmue ,•

Providenceof God,and by the wonuer-working agency
of that excellent medicine, “Guyton** Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla,” to.give yon a few lymptomsofiay-
almestbopeless case. . _

In the winter of 1850.1 was Bttacke3 wwim:n eewrb ••

pain, which was gradually extending ihroughthe.whole-
right tide and leg; at the same Ume, a tourp o-itrauott
ofayphysical system; also, myiegundahrunk.to ohuat

:two»ituras of its common size*.. I- piocurcu.atio aueßd?
i aneoofa skilfulpractitioner,: whu /prohonaoed: my :dis« .
Caseoneofthe worstformsof hvercwraplamt.* ifesald •-

mycase was one not es*iiyhandled, Ttui prescribed-for -
me. iTcmained under his iremment until t was.*otis*ficdhecooldnotßelprae. I then procured of your avenV -
at this place, W. A. Beers, twobuttle' of: buy *’ t.V Vein

:low Dock and Sarsaparilla, from. whjch-I rerejvcd Jt
Tast amount of benefit. After having idien four beules . .
more,lwas able to .pursue ray busn eaa, without, any-:
inconvenience, sad nave been entco that time n well .
nun, whilebci a short tlmo aince r was confined-to. ray
bed threfetfouiihtof the lime; end I cannotascribe'iba .
return of my health-to--any. other, c&use, than Jby .tfto ■;<
aacneyof that truly valuable raedic*ne, GnvZnii’s Vel*
low Dock and Sarsaparilla. r _B ASjJIL YAURIPfiiL^. •

t ° Sau«u;Octoberl4,ijSsC-
Mr.J. I>, Pari—Dear Sirt T send you the foregolrg:. *

certificate, and so far as 1 am acquainted witbliiscaso,
It trait true. I procured itjthinking itmight be ..

, fii to you and the afflicted. You* have iheprtvile«e;oT,;
using itas you.think best Voors, W-
JhsJoOomng Later isfrom a hishly rtiFtcxilU Hhyri*

cum, who enjoys an t»#i.*tM proetiw: -"'r:
Nav*a6S,(SiarkCo;, oJ.Nbv-.ljlSdUv.

Dr. John D. Parlr—Dear Sir: •* Dr. Guysuit1* KXirart ~.■
ofSarsaparilla. 9 ' Thu medicine has been prethinbed
by mefor the last thrre years,tviih &ood effect, ;
ral debility, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, i
Chronic and Nervous discuses, in ail Female .vom« *’ -.
plaints it certainty isunequalled; -.'..•-•v-:':.*

In the use of this- medicine the patient
gains strength and vigory a fact worth v' of -
sldeTaxioa. It is pleasant totne taste caU-.-

i beusedby persons with the most Udicate
i withsafety, under any circumstances. I nra tpraßiug.-
i from experience, ttod-to the alfiieied 1 advise us uSn.'

' DR. J. S. LLEttSR.'
t .

SsanuXofa Letter from an ccimrtvs tn 'lftz*;-
RflJt, IPuConnA. • -J -::NlSSff, (Wisconsin), Oet J2ot lBsL

„Mr. John D.PorL—Dcarbir: lam out dfyoiir-“\Vji*
tar’s Balsam ofWild Cherry,” and ** Ur.' OuyiotV*j*;Ex< -

tract of Yellow Dock and sarsHpanliai” Pieaso Tor* :

ward a supply immediately. * r " x

YourBalsam of WiM Cherryworked to a channiCre, .
not a bottle failed ofatfordiucirmnedUie -

evezyinstance butona:(an oia geui |cniail'i.'fsi‘jears :

ofage), Heartlandthe Veliow.Dofk nandune equally . '

as well.-1 took threebottles myself, losrlhU,-'and
joyed perfecthealth last- winter.*fer the firstwinier-fov?-

-eleven years, beingtroubleti with asevtrecrupUon k>f.
the skin,.which laid’ me.sp from two weeki
months every-.winier and »pni-g, unurtast winter*-• *>•*7-;.

Henry.E. Jones, abroiher mcrcbanl&t<d » paniculalf t
firiendof suae«look twobottles ofihe.VeUow-Dock/br-?
a- Scrotoious Eruption, which >workcd t&im-: i
esra> * { > l

■ My store isfat the corner of Wisconsin Avenue nad.
W-ainuLitreet. Yotus, respectfully. .

*

CHARLES& CASE."

rpHEundexsiraedhas joatreceived from tbe Eastern
1 markets a large and splendid stock-of WINTER

DRY GOODS, comprising a very beautiful 1assortment
of Press Goods, adapted ta the season, and at least 25
per centdowerthan ever offeredinthis city* vu >—

Blaek Alpacas,from 12*cents per yard tobeat mans-
factored; 1Printed Moosde Lanes, from 12* to 25 cents
per yard; Black andColored Thibet Cloths*from 85 w
75 cents per yard; English and American. Chintz, from
o*to 12*cents per yam; Heavy Blown Muslins, from
sto 7 cents yer yard: BleachedMuslins, ffpraC lo 18|
centsper yard r Red Flannel, all-woaLkx 20 cents per
jard. SHAWLS AND DRB39 GOODS.

Bay State and WateTlooPlaid long and square Shawls
Black and Colored Embroidered Cloth Shawls ; Black

, and Colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls; all wpolßro-,ba Bhawis; French merinos, ail colon; Lupin’s Black
; Bombazines; Black, Figured and Changeable Alpacas
Cashmeres and Mods Be Lanes; High Lustxe_wide
Black Gro de Rhine SilksrChangeable Fancy
BreasSiJks; ChameleonTnrfc'Satins; MuU,Smssand
Jaconet Muslins; French work Capes and-Collars
Black Silk Laces and Fringes; Bonnet Ribbons

GOODS,, ,

Corineu,Keatncky Jeana,Tweed* Bed TCekingnnd
Checks: Scotch and Domestic Ginghams: Bed,.White
and Yellow Flannel*: Bleached >and Colored Canton
Flannels i superior Irish Linen and Linen Lawns: Itas
sia, Diaper and Crash. Bed Ticking** lowa*8,cent*
per yard.

,

A large atsormnt of French and English Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings. Also;a superior lotofßlan*
kctSa of ail sizes and qualities, to which I would invite
particular attention. •

The customers of the house and all cash buyers are
requested to call and examine for themselves. - The
stock is large and complete in every variety and. style,
mtd wiUbo »ld «tho«ry lo^ncc.^^

No. TB Market st, Pittsburgh.

ClEcrssiH.—We. copy the following from,
the’ 'Commercial of Monday the lßt.

"A’new boat called the J. P. Tweed, has made:
her debut,'and makes a fine appearance in her
fresh beauty The Tweed pließ between this

.and New jQrieans,,and is constructed for both
height and passengers. Her tonnage is abont.
90a ' ■

T'HE F.Tprgsw Train will leave Pittsburgh at 6 A M.;and Minn at3 P. M , stopping only at Sewickly,
Rochester, New Brighton and Darlington stations. Re*
taming, the Express Train wilt pass Rochester at 4 P

reach Pittsburgh at 5 P. M.
The Accommodation Trait) will leave PittsbnrgU at 10

A. M.and 4P. Mn and New Brighton at 7-30 A. (vl, and
ljo P. M. The Accommodation Train will stop at all
the Way Stations, and at Manchester, whenpassengers
wish it.The Caddo No. 2 is a new steamer just com-

Louisville. Her dimensions of hull
feet, beam 33 feet, hold 7 feet.

city. built thd hnlL She
has two engines, with a doctor, and four boilers
88inbhes in-'diameter un426 feet long. She Is
designed for the Bed Biver Trade, and win be
commanded by Capt. John Graham.

The-Pittsburgh-goes up to-day, and we regret
that she vein nothave the Telegraph fora travel-
ing companion. As she has proven, eminently
qnalified for third-rate speed, and bears res-
pectability in that mark, we hope the Boone
will - amuse -her again if she oan spare the
time.

Mayor Guthrie had five oases othis morning.
Three were charged with vagrancy, and two
with drunkenness and disorderly conduct. One
was fined, the remainder committed.

Burglary. —The store of Messrs. Peterson and
Smith, of Lawrenceville was entered, and $76
taken.

3EW O&LEAHS MARKIBT
Caracas? Onrtcx, /

Thursday Morning,Nov. 24, 1861. V
Cotion—The market was not only very firm but active

on Saturday,and notwithstanding that the supply was
quite moderate, the ssles reached 45<i0 bales, prices for
middling and good middling, being i higher generally

KBW OBLUAJR CtJUttIFICATXeS.
Inferior 5054f Middling Fair---* 7f0- 8
Ordinary. 60 0* Pair * BJO 6}
Middling 6fo 74 Good Pair nomin'L
Good Middling 740 1 Good and Fine • • nomin’i

Tobacco—One lot of63 bbds A. and R- was sold, bat
we could not ascertain ti e price.

Sugar sad Molasses—About 500 hbds Sugarchanged
hnnrfV but at easier prices, say 44044for good common
tofuUy fair. Molasses active sod fully WOO bbls taken
at 24i0244c. We also heard ofsome 60,000 gallons sold
oti'plaatfttion to a Western buyer, and for fata re deliv-
ery, at20c, the first important sale this season.

Provisions—Pork was dulL- with sales of 60 bbls
branded Mess, at 14,874 and 190 on theLevee, without
Inspection, at 14,25. The only sale of Lard sported
was 100kegs prime, at 9|c ¥ ft. Bacon dull; with sales
of 30 casks, in lots, at 10c for prime Sides, and 84064 &

& for prime Shoulders,, , . . f ,
Coffee—We ‘noticedtales ofl7oo bags Dio, at 64084c,

but prime is generally held stB|c, The ship Bars&ee
arrived with 5500 bags, Und the hurt CUntenia Wngfat
with 3100, increasing the stock to some 60,000 bags.

An Accommodation Trainwill leave Enon at 10.30 A.
M Excursion Tickets will be sol between Pittsburgh,

Rochester and New Brighton. The Trains will not run
on Sunday.

Omnibores ran in connection with the trains to and
from the station on Federal street.

Penn Glass Works.— We have been presented
by the engravers with a beautiful and truthful
representation ofthe above named works. The
works and the environs are among the old land-
marks of our neighborhood, and a look at the
picture will make many of our citizens wish they
“were a boy again. *’ The old glass house, the
old houses, the old stables and old fences, stand
as they did when we viewed them in boyhood’s
days, and brings to memory, in a manner pleas-
ing bnt melancholy, by-gone times.

The ortißts ore Messrs. Wegner, Buechner &

Mueller, 60 Market street.

A lineof Hack* ts now running between Euon and
New Castle, and the Ohio Stage Company has made nr
rangemeuts te connect with the Railroad at Enon-

A passenger car will be run between Salem and AIK*
anee in connection with the engine of the Construction
Train. _

For tickets apply at the Federal street Station to
dec? GEORGE PARKIN,Ticket Agent.

Mr. Seward gave notice of his intention to
introduce a joint resolution giving Kossuth a
cordial welcome to this countary.

The election of a Chaplain for the Senate was
hext ordered.

Mr. Bidger suggested a joint resolution,
which being conceded, Mr. Hale offered one for
the election of two Chaplains, one for each
House, which was laid over.

The Senate then adjourned till Monday.
The House was not in session. , ,

.. ,

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

I -i t; fa Ch-LH tljj;

’‘-'The news from the Cumberland river has
stirred up those interested in the Nashville
trade. At last accounts the Cumberland was
tiring.

WINTEE AKEANGEMENT.
fryHE subscribers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Rail*
I road Company,are now prepared to receipt freight

through to Philadelphia daring the winterat the follow*
lag rates:

For all first class goods and wool* • *81,25 per 100 fits
For bacon, butter, lard, tallow, and

FROM WASHINGTON.
WABHnnrcon, Dio. 4.

The Republic of this morning, says that os
soon as the particulars of the outrage on the
Prometheus at Graytown, were recelved hy the
President, a competent naval force was, ordered
to repair to San Juan, to protect the American
vessels from like outrages in future, and inqui-
ries addressed to the British government to
ascertain whether the conduct of the commander
of the steamer Express was sanctioned.

PBBSENTUESTOVTHE 6BSSD JCBY novlfcOm

■To the 1Honorable, the President and his As-
sociates, lodges of theConrt ofQuarter Sessions,
So. &e:'of Allegheny County.

The .Grand Jury for Ootober Term, 1851,
having- concluded the business before them,
would respectfully submit to the Court their
views.' in relation to certain subjects connected
with 1the'administration of justice, and thogen-
eralinterestsbfthecitiiens ofAllegheny county.

Theunusually large number of bills of indict-
ment acted upon at thepresant term, bnt too
plainly proves that with the rapid increase of
our population there is still a oorresponpiug in- 1
crease of crime; while it cannot bo forgotten
that, with every additional offence committed I
and fried, there is neoeasarily required an addi- 1
tional amount of time-and labor by our Courts,
and itß attendant expenses to the county; bo

that Whether-thesubject bo viewed by the eye of
the moriliatj or the economist, it alike suggests
the' inquiry—Whence the cause, and what the
remedy!- .

Of. fla-.many cases brought before us at the
present term, itris believed three-fourtbs wero
occasioned by the use -of intoxicating drinks.—
Notwithstanding theadditionalrestrictions placed
by recent enactments by the granting oflicenses
in this county, and the wise and justconstruction
given.by the Court to the laws relating thereto,
have greatly diminished the number of licensed
venders of ardent spmts, yet that number has
been - more than supplied by those who, failing
to procure a liccnße, have continued to Bell in
open violation of the law.

Thesneoessful removal from our midßt of so
potent- a cause of crime as intemperance haß
ever been,' would be hailed by every good oiti-
ienas the greatest benefit that could be conferred
upona'community by a wise and good govern-
ment. .

...

Since the leading' traffio in ardent spirits has
been greatly reduced in ourcountry, it only re-;
mains'to - check the violations of the law which;
are still so numerous on every hand- If this;
-ay, be donctheaxe will have been struck at the
root of the'tree of. evil, and much future crimo;
will be prevented. ■ The penalties of the low are
believed tobe adequate to secure its observance,
whenever!! shall.be universally enforced. The
certainty of‘punishment .is the strength of the
law,' and few will offend when none can escape; :
on. the-conteary.-where many escape more will
be entitled to venture. The continuance of the
illegal traffio in ardent spirits hitherto is chiefly-
owing.to. the:uncertainty of punishment which
awaitedit; “ This is illustrated by the foot that |
in "many districts of the country, not even a i
constable’s return is mode of Buoh dealers; and ;
mothers they orevery Imperfect; while in some ,
others where unlioensed houses are so returned,
neither constaijle uor-any other citiien of the
district canbe got to procure the necessary evi-

dence'i&'cbnvict.' • Many who would desira to
in their neighborhood stopped,

yet to become informers, and depend
nponthe'Conrt and thelaw toredress the wrong;
like the apprentice boy, who would not take the
trouble ttilearto'because his master was bound
inhis indentures to educate him.

Tt isrecommended that every constable, of. the
county be'■required, to furnish with his return

all heavy freight 1,00 per 100
Time Five days.

COVODE & COLE, Agts,
sol Comer Penn and Wavne sis, Pittsburgh.

Stml&c School*
i T O. K.' CHftMSEBIjN’3 FITTSBVBGH COM-
A MEROIAL COIXEOE, eoraerotMarkeland
Third streets- Each branch tihgbt in *separatertoo;

gncKot ooi citizens as desire instructions In book*
keeping,Writing, Arithmetic, Mechanical Drafting, *«•,

are Invitedto call at tbe Collcgeand examine the ar*
rangements. A teacher is employedfor each depart-
ment,wiio devotes hi* whole time in giving instruction
Inone particular branch.

, ■O. K Chamberlin, with Assistants, takescharge of the
Book*keemnff-department4 I>. Crouch teach** Writing,
B. M-Ben, (Principal of the First Ward Public Scnoolfe
Inatrueta th*f class in Arithmetic; H. Moeser gives in*

■traction in Mechanical Drafting.
Instruction given from 6} u>lv)o’clock, P. M. (aotl7

flggr- We ore authorised to announce that the
passenger train onthe Penna. Central route will
commence running fromthis city on the 10thmat.
The schedule time being twenty-four boors
through to Philadelphia. There willbe 28 miles
staging over a good road, from Turtle Creek to
Latrobe, near Youngstown. The seaboard
draws near.—Chronicle.

POB.T OF PITTBBUEOB.
FALL AND WISTKR ARRANGEMENT

5 sket d (Keen wans m rsi airltiN&L- JOaMiaiiB6i.jaiARRIVED; ! *

!Mt**acr Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville '

- Baltic, Bfcnnet, Brownsville.
J. M’fcee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton
Thomas Scott, VandeTguff, AFKeeaport
Michigan No.%Boles,beaver

•* Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
" Gonessse, Conont, West Newton
* Pittsburgh, Koanu, Cincinnati.
“ Messenger, Woodward,Cinemas- 1
** Empress, Cox, Zanesville.

1 Weusville, Voting, Wellaville
Financier, Poe, Cincinnati.

** J. Q. Adams, Locos, St. Lotus
- Diurnal, Conwcll, Wheeling

DEPAR CED:
Baltic, Bonnet. Brownsville

•* Atlantic, Parkinson, do
j M’fCee, Hendrickson,McKeesport

Tnomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton
M Genesee, Conaat, West Newton.
“ Thomas Seoti, Vandergrilt, M’Keesport

Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
*• Michigan N0.3, Boies. Beaver
•• Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.
“ Forest City, Murdlc, WeUsviUe

M Excel, Calhoun, Cincinnati.
“ Vermont* Haxlett, St. Louis.
» Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.

Clipper No. 2, Thus. Moore, Wheeling.

. - VOX TBAVXL xnwvxn
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,

By the ClevelandA Pittsburgh Railroad.

From ClevelanduTTanover station, t&
miles From HANOVER to WELLSVILLjSjby

Suae.AO miles, and from WELLSVILLE 1° PITTS-
BURGH by tho new and splendid steamer “ FOREST
CITY." This arrangement to continue until the first of
January, 1853, w&en the Cars will ran from Cleveland
to WeifsviUe.

,
„The Express Train of Cars will leave Cleveland daily

(Sundays excepted) at 645, A. M ,
after the arrival oi

the Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Station at 1335, P. M.,and at WelUviUe at ? o'clock,?.
M-. and at Pittsburgh the same evening.

Returning wilt leave Pittsburgh daily at 9, P. at., ar-
riving at Cleveland at 5 P. M. next day, m sea-
son to connect with the Evening trains to Cincinnati,
and with Steamers East and West oa the Lakes until
the close of navigation

lime from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 30 hours; to Cin-
cinnati 38 boars.

CHRISTIANA RIOT.
Philadelphia,Deo. 4-

The testimony in the case of Hanway, on tri-
al for treason In the U. S. Circuit Court, was
concluded to-day. The argument 'will be com-
menced to-morrow. There is little doubt but
that the defendant will be acquitted.

ggj- The Good Intent Hose Company of this
oity intend to take a trip to Pittsburgh and Cin-
cinnati in April next. They are to be the guests
of the Duquesne Fire Company of Pittsburgh.
—Praia Penneylc anion.

gisufliinsl Fire InenranoS Company.
HABBISBma.fX, '

'TkESIONEDonljrfor the saiereiaisesof property, ha*
I / anample capita), Hudaffords superior Gdtfamazes

in point orcheapness, safetyBJid accommodation, to elty
and country-merchants, ana owners of dwellings, boo
isolated or country property.-,.,, .

. A. A- GABBIER, Actuary,
oct»}- Branch Office, No.S 4 Bmithflcld sl,Piitsbargh,

F

Unas, Deo. 4.

ggy FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVKRLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley. _____

The sentenoe ofCreutt, who was to be execu-
ted on Friday for arson, has been commuted to
imprisonment for life. (OR maVOH-—Tho excitement is increasing ai to-

J who-will be Mayor. li »immaterial whohe in, so
that heti a good man; box it is material where you can
purchase serviceable, fhshionablo and warrantable
READY MADE CLOTHING,articles made by thebest
workmen—work warranted, andat low prieea. Call at
CHESTER’SEmporium or Men and Boys’ Clothing,and 1
see for yourselves. The largest and most complete.tockotioyVClothingjj!frDT TO PLEASE .

BsiuendtriverySiahls*
PRICE REDUCED.

THE Proprietor would respectfully inform his custo-
mers; that he : ha» reduced, the-Jure ofHearseand

Carriages to nmerals,loTWGDOLLARS EACH.Cu-
riagei going toand coining from parties, TWO DOL-
LARS; .Carnages for the afternoon Two Dollars and
Fifty-Cents*.each.. (novlslml . ROPY PaT'I'ERSON.

Buctalo, Deo. 4.
pgy FIRST OF THE SEASON.—Reoeived

this morning, by Express, a fine lot of VENI-
SON, from the Mountains, at “OUR HOUSE,”
NO. 24 DIAMOND Alley.

The execution of Hiram Knickerbocker,, for
the murder of Carl Harkner, in January last, is
to take place on the 9thof January next.Fare to Cleveland 84,00; u> Cincinnati 510,00.

(Signed) C. PRENTISS, President.
Ofvxcs c* tbx C- * P. R. R. Co.)

Ravenna, Nov. S,IBSI. i
BT For ticket* apply to *

G. M. HARTON, Acent,
Monongahela Hcase, Pittarorgh.

Bostoh, Deo. 4.
The Directors of the Vermont Central Rail-

road have accepted a propoaition for a loan of
$1,060,000, redeemable in 1865 and 1892.

Auction Card* Wbseuns and Pltubnrgh.
FARE REDUCED! FESHBYL.VABIA BAIL HOAD,

rf tHE undersigned. after an interval of foot year*, has
1 again resumed business. Haring complied with

the requisitions of the law regulating Sales at Auolion,
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
lor the City of Pittsburgh, he offers his services as such
in his friends and the pnblic generally. With an expe-
rience of nearly thirty yearsin this hue of business, be
hazards nothing in saying that he wiJl be enabled to give
entire satisfaction to all those whomay feel disposed to
patronize him. P. McKtSNNA, Auctioneer.

Kofers to the r nalCity Merchants. jy9

I JfCSLfrBS1 FOR WHEELING—The uew and apleo-
tide wheel passenger steamer, WIN-

CHESTER, leaves fur the ooove and all intermediate
ports every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A.
M. precisely. TERMS.

To Wheeling .50 cent*.
Intermediate ports *‘-*25- do
Deck passage -———. do

|f the above rates are not low enough we will
make a farther reduction. fdccfclf

|JEgSg.gg^
NEW YORK MARKET—Dec. 4.

Cotton ...The market is steady at-yesterday’s
quotations, with sales of 800 bales.

Flour...Unchanged.
Corn-Sales of 8000 bus mixedwestern at 69;

18,000do round yellowat 60.
Bye...Sales of 4000 bus at 71 to 72.
Tobacco...Sales of 100hhds at 4} to 8.
Rice... 200 tierces sold at 2,874 to 8,26.
Sugar-Sales of 200 boxes Matahxas at 4}

to 4f.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

Tims Rtductd to Tvtnty Four Hours.

ON and after the lft of DECEMBER next. Pasacn*
•era will be earned by the PENNSYLVANIA

H*ri. ROAD COMPANY, between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in TWENTY-TOUR HOURS, with only
08 miles of Staging over an excellent Tarnplke.

Pare • •
- ®U 00

This U the ahoneat and beat route between the. Great
Weal and the Atlantic Cities,and the aecoaoconaTioas
are in all respeota of (he highest character.

THOMAS MOORE,
Agent Penn*a Rail-Road Co.

O. s> Gharoberlln’a Commercial OoUaffa*
Comer of Market and third rtruU. ..

T7tACm.TY.-0. K. Chamberlin,Principal andProfe*-
J? »or ofthe Bcienco oLAeeounla;

John Fleming, associate in Book-keeping department}
andLecturer on Mercantile Sciencej

J. M. Phillips, Instructor of Mercantile Computation
and, Arithmetic; *

• .
D. Crouch, Professorof Penmanship; , .
Alex-M. Watson. Esq.,Lecturer on CommercialLaw
E. H.Stowe, Esq.flnstnictor ofCommercialLaw $

B. M. Ken, ProfessorolMathematics, (mriitsesslon);
H. Moester*Professorof MathematicalDrawing.,

This inintnUon has improved andenlarged,
and now contains four spacious rooms, conveniently ar-
ranged and elegantly,fttralshed, a well setected Lib Tan;
of standard works on Commercial-Law) 'or the benefit
of the students. The Mercantilecourseembraces every
variety of transactions that canpossibly occur Is, tux*,
ness, . In addition to regular lectures, , delivered by
Mr. Watson, JB H. Stowe,fisq.jalso member of the Pitts*
burghßar,hasbeen employed toinstract the students
by a series of exercisea and examinations upon, this
very inpojtanrbranch. -College.hoots both day and
evening. •* AU communications addressed to 0 K-;
CHAMBEBMN, wjjlrccewe,prompt attention,
teptfry _____

IP*-Price 81 p«rbottle-pai*i)OttleßfoeBsv'-'--.-‘‘';:..v«:■ Sold by . . J. D. PAKK* CmcmnatfrCfilOj^
North-easi corner ofFounirana VVainui sisr.rrCHjrancd
: oxt whomaliordcrsmusthfied4reß9ed»4!^J.KMdACiyßluabwjhjNL-WiicoijJri'coraerAJartet* l.'-'..
street and the jJiamond; B A FaimesLocic-as>Co,
bargh j.TAJoties, Pittsburgh ; -bee. A.Beckham, Aoe»v/-.:
ehenyL Xttassellj Wajhiagion ; W HLara&er* -

‘

ton,'Franklin; L 0 Bowie, Umontown; H Wehy*
Creanibnnbi 9 KounivSoincrsetjScoiiA Gilmore,
Bedford?HeedABon**HuntlngdonJ Mrs" Orr; Holliday** •
btwghf Hildebrand ACo. Indiana? i
ninr; Kvaas<A Co% Srookvillo; 'A-Wilson A ISonjv.
CTayrtesburgh; M’Farland A - Co; N- Callender/ fli oad* ~

yfllev Barton A Co,Erie ; Henry Fotker.'MercerT fw; ■ •KellyACtt Bailer rS Smith,'Be&yerrJ-B aammerioni i r.
'Warren; F b-A CS Jones, Condersport/BCrooVer.V
JrM ßrowniville. t •■•■■■ ;■.' [govlS*^;

'

SCOTT A OTIS,
auctioneers and commission merchants,

01 Main BTSSZI,BT. LOCHS, SCISSOUBX.

0AVINO been engaged In the above basinets Tor lie
lost six years, in this city, would respectfully so-
consignment# of Goods, to be told in this market,

Hlher for Auction or private sale—particularly Glass-
ware, Hardware and DryGoods; and will make liberal
tidv&nce* on all kinds ot Goods .consigned ns for sale
he

\Vill refer lo Messrs. Hewett, Roe A Co..E. R-Vio-
let, Wm D Wood A Co., John J. Anderson A Co., R. IL
Stone, SquireA Reed, Brownlee, Homer A Co., Larkin
Denver. Saint Louis; Butler A Brothers,Cincinnati;
(iconic ATLnin, Pittsburgh.

_

[martttbv
p. n’KGSSA, Auetioiietr.

For Wheeling!

1 JCife-te THE new and splendid passenger steamerJdSBSBBBLWINCHESTER.OmmiD. Mooaa, Master,
will run as a regular tri-weekly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A M., for Beaver, Wells-
vills, Steubenville ana Well&burgh returning, leaves
Wheeling for and Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Fridr y, at8 A. M.

Forfreight or passsge,having unsurpassed aecommo-
datioofl, apply onbeard, or (o

ARMSTRONG, CROZEB A Co., Agents,
Water street

The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, and is the
largest and finest steamer ever boilt for the trade. Pas-sengers and shippers can depend on her remaining in
the trade. 1 dcclhtt

CINCINNATI MARKET—Deo. 4.
novl4:3m

"

Drag Store for Sale.
4 N old established store, doing a good retail business,

JK in a borough adjoining this city. Enquire for terms
and particulars of J Kidd* Co., Wood street, and J. M.
Townsend, Marketstreet, Pittsburgh. [daelfcu

The river has risen 8 Inches.
The weather is 0001.
Money is veiy scarce; Easternexchange ito

discount.
Flour.. .Quiet at2,90©2,95.
Whiskey... 16JfSl&Jc.Cheese..-Gooddemand at6 Jo.
Clover Seed...Declined to 4,60. '

■ &T«W« .CkUrvr Pectoral I - J,}

I Amoantic numerous discoveries Science has.made
&flfl»«Mr«tifla' to. i ,afflSia»,ilie business «fbft,inf
crraso its enjoyment, and evenproionr theierin ofhn*
m»n existence, nonecan pc named ofmore real valuer,
to mankind, than this eonirlbuHoiiof Chemistry-to the-
HeslingArt. A !vs»ttrlatpf itsvirtaesthroughouutus, ••'

broadcountry.barprovenbeyofidu doubt, thfu nomed:*’,
eIEC or combination ofmedicines yea knowo.canso. ...

iareiy controland cure the numerous earieu eo of pul- ,
mimary dlseasewhlchliave hitherto rwept from our;' ’
£fdst thousands and Ibousanda every, yeer. Indeed"'
then 1» nowabandantreason tobelieve 1!* Remedy fiat
a: lengthbeen fbundwMcheaoiie relied on to cure tbo- 1

tstoataangerouaaffection* ofthe longs. Ourspace here," :

WillnolBetmitas to publish any proportion of the cores’ . >

eSctoilDßitawdaliatweiwooJopreaeiitJibe&llowiiij
opinionsof etmnentmen,; and refer fortltor enquiry tot, .

tSeoteoalat which tireAgent below uamedf wjlialwsjl.f -

bepleased to’famlsbfree, wherein are-foll particulars,,4nf lnSl«pnt«bleproo&oHhesefact3. •' -r'> .itProtft-the-RreiideniofAmberst College,the celebrated.';.
1 ' b : ',-..; .Pr-ifaasoi,«itc|icoek..r „ *t; <«,•-.• N*."i “Jaines0 Ayer-'Bir: 1have used. ruar ChetryPec, i.. .-

oralln mybtynoajteof deep'Seaied Bronchitie, andante,' .
fttisfitd fmntits enemies! constitution, that it is asad« >, '
mirable compound forthe relief er la-togaland bron.
Chlaldifficolues-. Ifmy.opinlonas to its superior char«-.-
ftterpsdbo ofenyservieeiyouare of liberty .toasa It. -

I*-?S HrTOiiC6cs,t»hflff
Prom'the widely celebrated Professor Bi|iman,M> 0*

. 1 IsX.; D-f Pjofostoroipbemittry, Mlneralosy, „■
"gmoTaie College,.Member of the.LiUcHtstu. ■ - ,

"

i Med. Phil, and .Scientific Sddieties of *
’ Vi

, ...i'. Americaand, Europeis
: “ideemtho Chcrry Ptctorial'an adrairable 'cotnpeti*;
tionfromsome oflhebest artic lea iti theMateri afii :ifas, and a veryelective remedy fob the class of d.icaSt-'

'

esltlsintended tocuro.” • -• t" 1 ,'f.

New Haven* Ctitiov. 1,1848. ' ''j
' Major Pattlron,rresid an tof the S.0. Senata.alatei'
ho has used the pharry .Pictorai -with wonderful.sue*,
cess, to euro aainflstnatlon of the lungs.

1 Fronoaooi lbs firstphyrieiausln Maine.';;.'I JS)
. . ; . >• .',Baco, Me, April 46, l8»-0 '

lftr.il C.- Ayer, fcowell—Pear Sir.t-liam-nnw.isoiKr- -

stantlyutinff your.Pberry Pectoral in sny practice, and v
prefer it to anyothertaedicino for pulmonary complaints,:.. .
Prom observations ofmany sevetecoses, lorn eouvtnCf; ■

edit wlUcurscoaihi,colds,enddieeaseioof.ibe.langv*'
thatb»vepuHD.denanoe all. other, remedies t .•

..i Ilnvarlablyrecommend Stsuse In case ofconssttoption,
mtdconsideritmncUthabeatremedykaownforihsuut'iit’ .
esse. : ....

Bcipeetfhllyyours, ■_» .'J -•s .A-tk./v t->, . is»ct;sHM4»,;M>.i'<- -

iPrepared-end. sold byJames C. Ayef,PracuatlCheai*v ...

IsVLowell.Kdsa. »■ ‘
Tfar Bold inPittsburgh vrholeßalasni,retail,by B.A.
Fahnestoelr.andbyJ.M. TownsendilnAllegbenyCliy-,:
bry H.P.fionwana, andJ.'-DouglisSjraAd by dioggists ,
ipnerallr. •-

iiS. Taugh’l Cilsbretod KthtriSl Ulli■ jJlOHChurcnear.Stores,. Parlo.rsj.Sieamtwoiej.Optial'.u,..';.r Boals,Hal!S,Cbsmbers,Kitchens, Wpfktbpps,^!^ l ,;
Ibncedavary placewhere light is reqtnred.j The,,piul)jC-.,'.-
arc rcipectfolly invited te call and,examine abeautiful 1 ~ .
assornsenief iheseLampi. Alio Jnunps ofail kinds,- -

ftrLari- XutTd'OU, airandoies. Wait' ' ; ■Srs,MsnteU>ecoraUons,L»mp, r Gldlnr».GlM*es,AVicS«,-: -.

’Pw»tr,TillBbadc*iMsis umfCanVaud' nil \binKS pet^i-
tbininfrtolhetradA Also,* superjorSafety taptorif,''-■

ifbrStsamboatssndStables, - '

.TThe chsspest lightto bsfound ftr store andcioppar* 1
coses, is'ToagbT*fiellaad ChcjnidalOi!and tujmps,frtint
wUeha splendid lightft obtained,at,» ofa centoer,... .

ftour, MttiS,Jf not superior, to gas' -gttanyiw piiSa-
smimsdnhkrt. dariooassndprlces,-'.Beli!SPritE4rai I’W_r
fcb yenTsi eaperfeacc, and naWi £» (■
ellltia wauKdybtabkiewholesaleandireiaiiUrade.ottJff,
Ih.Tno«rMinnbletemis the Piltsbaoih QilemiXamp ’

inany partoffte.tUy>:<>jlTp3Ur,

iulsriv'auppliedkmce orTwiceaweektiiU otderaiefk.-.-,MW#"[ aprtktdAvry - ceiwsen Marbetund VVf«di : •

Jewairy and Fancv Qoods.

WE have Just reeetsed from too Eastern Cities a
large and fail assortment of WATCHES, JEW-

ELRY and FANCY GOODS, to which we call the at-

tention of our friends and customers. We feel assured
that we can suit their respective tastes, as to quality and
price.

Among our assortment will be found titemost desira-
ble patterns and the latest styles of Greaft Pins, Ear
Rings,Cuff Pins; Gold Guard and Foo Chains; Seals,
Keys i Gold ana Silver Hunting, Lever and Lepine
Watches; Gold find Stiver Spectacles.

Also, o large and fall assortment ofToys and Fancy
Goods, which we can sell at pricesthat will nlease.

Persons who wish to fill up their stock of Toy* far the
Holidays, will find it to their advantage to give us an
early call; we will sell th< se goods at a small advance
on the wholesale' prlees. to persons who wish to sell
again. KENNEDY * HASLETT, 94 Marketat.

J. H Kennedy will give his persona) attention to re-
pairing Watches, Cloess and Jewelry.

Silver Table *ud Tea Spoons always on hand and
made to order at the shortest notice and mostreasonable
terms. foovSOj K. * H.

PEREMPTORY SALE, onaccoontof whom it may
concern, of 46,260 Imported Segars, and 39 boxes

Hicbmond manufactured Congress Dark, Mellow, and
S-weet Chewing Tobacco. . ,■ At Auaiion, on Monday next. December 6, at 8 o’ol k
£n the afternoon, will be sold ax McKenna’s Auction
House, on account of whom Itmay concern, 4ASSO Se-

Sam in half and quarter boxes, El miatton and Victoria
rands, warranted genuine importation. UOboxes extra

superior quality Richmond manufactured Dork Mellow
and Sweet Chewing Tobacco The trade will find it to
dietr advantage to attend.

.
,

dec4 P McKENNA, Auc’r.

For Whselingi
Sugar...Fair to prime 6i@6o. ,
Molasses...Declinedto 820.
Hogs—Unchanged; holders firm; 600, sold at

4,60@4,65, exclusive ofpremiums Of 25 to 400
per head.

Lard—Saiee of 600 kegs new at 7Jc.., , ,
Bacon—2s hhds new at 8}: ‘

,

i ttSfr .«fc THE splendid swift running passenger
CLIPPER No. 2, Thomas Moqbx,

ata regaiar packet between tbU city
and Wheeling*leaving Here every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday? at 10A- M- Returning, leaves Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, atB a. M.

For Wheeling* r * *‘ *
* Mxsaiit*. .u:

Intermediate, Port* $0 do
Deck Passage- * '25 do

Forfrefehl or passage, having superior accommoda-
tions, apply on to

* V SHERIFF 4 BINNING, Agents,
No. 10 Market street.

The Clipper No. 3, is one of the fastest boats ever
constructed for the trade. Passengers andshippers oan
depend onher remaining in the trade. (noy2o

. ’ ’ 1 ™”He*ltlt:Oflice»
_

1
ItHE pablicarc infaixaedxhatlhe.OFFlCE,OFTHE

BOARD OF UEALTU ofthe City ofmabtiigb i*
at No. 69, Gram street, between Fourth and Diamond
meet*,whereell Nolle*.andOornmnnicallrasior.the
Boardmuslbe left. ■ CHARLES NAYLOR,

...

: jyjg ■ ■ - secretary.

State Mutual Pl** tnguranco compear.
BRANCH omCE,«Bm«|iS^n&Pn SiOM i.,

SiHEbeetevldcaceOf the eucceas ofthejffireutori In
endeavoring to makelbo“BTATE MUTUAL PIHE

BBHANCE COMPANY” rdeet the warn; of the
community, 1» the unpßjalleled 'mnount of buclDois
which hns been done—havlngls.ued 7)000 P)U-
cleg during the pan year, thereby 1adding over8130,000
to the fun* of the company. Nearly all the property
Inanred ii oftficfWest kind, la email tjska, and a large
proportion Injured'foronly one year.
WholoNo Poßciee iwued-.v-• • • „7W

do do expired, terminated A
‘ 1 canceled-^———

do do Inforce—• —

Amount of Propetiy.lneured- ■do Cancelea,terminatedand ex-
nirftd »Vww« ••»• • ■« 201,738"

do do . Jnfatce- •

_
$7,694,091

do Pramium Notes* ,
do CanceledjiermiiivtedjexprVJ, 637,U>^
do lnforee.~.v

_ fM, 'Wdo OashPreraiomareceived——ssl,ss7,l4
do dp canceled—--. ; -

' HL. Hepburn* . . ..

; A TTORNKV AT LAW. Office, No. 199 Folmhjil.
/\ oppositetficMayotl. Office. ;y .. [noyjilm

1“• CASE BOOTS ANOUNK
charges, at auction.

: On Monday, December 29th, at 10o’clock in the fore-
noon, will be sold at McKenna 1* Auction House, on ac-
count of wi.om ll may concern, to pay charges, unless
redeemed before—One Box Dry Goods and One Case
Bools, left at store No. 180 Wood street, in April, 1851 <dcc4 P McKENNA, ,Aac’r '

DRY4iUOU»,to'p&j Bauwof Binige-
„

mHEsubsoiibera for the erection ofbu-Bomo otR»
, finra for Westren PennsylTania, aroherebyaotifiea

thetanastessmont oftwenty -

sobtcribedby eech,ia required tohe paidtotheTreaiiu-
ror, on or beforethe 16thday oFNoveinber next. ..r

-By order of the Board ot Directors. ,
oeuirtf

7 JOSHUA. BANNA/ TteMorer-
FOEIV valnablc property of StfeetonWylie street,. by

109 to a wide alley',’.with asmall bflcit dseeUinji hohto
Mtdslbre; nltoß'ptantmer’nahbp.! The wholej*eiH.bd
told for 83.080. Term*,81,000iahend, and the balance;
taaemn f J

" 60 Smlihfield street.

jgor Klttsnnlng snA Cstflih.

WATCHES AT AUCt'JON—On account of wbom it
may concern, 10 pay repairing and other charges.

On Saturday evening, December 90ib, at7s o’clock pre-
cisely, will be sold at McKenna’s Auction douse.on ac-
count of the parties concerned vanl?sa redeemed before,
the followinggpld and silver watches, left <u different
periods with Sands A Rineman at their store la the city.
of Pittsburgh for repairs:—One gold watch, left by Sam*
uelLudwig; one sliver lever ao, Aug. Auchenbaugb;
one silver anchor watch, 13 Jewels, P. Miller; one do do
13 do, A. Monlhances; one silver banting case watch,
thade by ft- Thompson, London,No 20474, left by Jacob
Lowman, one silver lepine, Snyder i one English
rVotch. Samuel RaffenUerger,one silver lepine,4 jewels,
5 Myers; ono do do 4 do,ieftbyJ. Peters; onedo do
silver cap and dial, 4holes jeweled, left by J W Park,
made by Breguet; one double case Swiss watch, leftby
John Ford. ' SANO9&RINEMAN. *>

novSfl P, McKBNNA, Anp’r.

i JBBLJ& THR-lipht dratighi an<L pleasant steamer
Capt. MnxmoAS, will leave the

Allegheny wharf onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, P. M, for Kittanning ana Catfish. For
frelgbt-Or passage apply onboard.; . : (novlgj

THE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the citi-
zens Of Pittsburgh tar the liberal encouragement

received daring his stay in this city, in fitting his patent
Candle Darners in churches, hails, private residences,
stores, &e. Paring his absence trem-lhe city, Messrs.
Gallagher, long and Miller, No 109 Front street, be-
tween Wood and Smltbfield, will receive orders and at-
tend promptly to his business. The public will please
take notice that counterfeitBanters are about tobe i.t--
troduced, and itwoaidbowell for theat re be on iheir
Said, as no other person in this city has my Burnerbm

,rent.GMlagher, Long and SARNBrT
Monongah»l«Hou»a> _ ■

7,808
*7,688,*10Allegbenr Rlvsr Trade.

REGULAR FRANKLIN FACKSTS.on.th*fiwt’ditypf each term, the names of yat-
neSteiTniofaitP-hlm, by whom.each offence

not discharged
fronthM.iAttendMioe.nntil he bas so done. But,.

bear hi# .proportionate
increased 'taxation eon-.

the ■ laws j-so

shouldrevetypup Contribute his aid.tq wnmiM
it»-]hlSeeing,:that''ffdtte"‘do esdapp.for want' of In-

We believe-that thepeople have in theirhands
the 'remedy’By' enf&roihg %e litre through the
aid of the.Conrt, ;

to,restrict the sale,gt erdsnt
spiKts in/thfecounty, to ihefew Boensed deal-
ers >«whoaredikewiBe6ubjeets.to wholesome re-
stri6tionß.”-Whbu;JihiB'shill';be ‘ donK. the sn-

fl^mfiaag^hj^3sißgj^BisW|Sa.#t î be repressedr-enderime will be diminished.
We'iahnntomit te notice, bat .with deep re-

gret, the.mrayliMianees'of early youth, who
oreimpUiiafeit.inth cmmes, whiob should mark

Their' unhappy do-

teft'frpciih&rKant of .parental care, impels our
BymTOtHefc#Mle -arge thebenerolent to aid.

ereotionif a ffonse ofS^dMor^elraeftnittion.
WeJronMSftip&frtherecommendation of a for-

&j iniy*’thatS<nne priroslon he made for
the employmeutbfchihny confined: ip :pnr county.■ priß.bnfti'<mLshortIperiods'pf,tinie,aaitisbelieved
attßfitepjiojwpa*rangemehtp they mightearn

Many^T^aito^iinw^Baek'an-
expense Pf the- ppnnty,.wonldj

j£&»? ®tJnWMBi»a andexstainin^the-oon-'i
saslng ,'thatitip)eBßif»dinfiatvappearance does V 1

..
.. Sew ArriTai ofWttWlifli and Jcw«lry } *=rr

Mn bM 5»,; ioToV«fs kessfliwistdo A T/BOWS, N0.51 MABKETSTBEET,n«or iWi . ■ , fP. timesbadly.ventilated, an evil-which should be-J T°rorsßUpi)v b*"in<wßwf frH^«SUB^el?Sd|, ISf&4re«mor| ?
remedied as soon, as .some ; proper .remedy can w^ixiUK—sisbbls soperanp, oocopsignpiequanitfot Jewelry,ofeveryvariety—AJso.espleiidldßMorunoiu X ihe AlleghenyandJP«n™il<>?.lWk.EooUCoajpa, cioEEUßaTHßß—aSoO;tides’Ee4Bolo-ii«aUi*rJstfi;WdeviSEd.-WePSi.ilot-dismiSßthiapartof our- If saleby - , % . STOAHj * sfu,, Jf,eoWUßnverWaSes"ilSchf:wm«>Ua.osaal, “jffilfiS* S ' ;
subject witfiodtiecummendiog the Connnisßion- , novio ~. -govreleby H. BABB A CO,

ssSKSaaraftstfaffi- 'U; h.i’.i.i;ii""" v teß&mesasagssss. Pissfgfg^iggiaaagaaiaaffiwfflßagaßsa.A*»“■■*-t.‘?^i
****»m. Wssssfe".,as,'i!fss,*i!!ft sssmBsssssb®6B»bs ■i-Si gapasa-"1- hssWßßasßffloars? \

„

*-j r:s, Vi r‘ - Q.^ j.*-,*s* *+i- ‘it J'“- ;*. rr‘ *> *&*£%■*• *- 1 .' - *

*-.
’• - '.*,*• '',‘/■- l, ** , - • •» ' .

: ■.;■■■:,.
;-: ':1? ■■‘■•'’

" '

■' ■*' ; '

, JCSLa Taxfine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
MsmmsssiNo. s,Oapt. W«, leaves the AUe*
ghepy wharf forFranklin,every Monday and Thursday
a»4P. M. .

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Gapu
John “Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank?
lin,every Tuesday and .Friday* at 4 P.M.

For Freightor Passage, apply onBoard. [martO

For 01arietta and BoeKtagport.
■ JSS&L& Tatfine itoamer PACIFIC, Zanoim Mt»-

-will leave for tie above anil fittorated!'
ate porti every THURSDAY,at i o'cloolr, P. M.

For freightor paeiage, apply onboard, or to
T. WOODB & SON,

No. G 1 Water at.,and 63 Front st.

PresTT*rriviidrs»w Goods I
T. K. n’ESIOBT A BROTHBBBi

117 WOOD BTBBST<
THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFTH,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED and offer(hr sale—-
-1,000 M. G. D. and 8 B. Percussion Caps i
4,000 doz. Spool Cotton—assorted;

400 lbs. Patent Thread!
100 great gross Agate Buttons i
300 dor.GamSnspenders *,

150 do«. Berlin Gloveij
i'4od4i.CotibnGloVeSlnopieces Pongee Handkerchiefs;

50 do Ladles’ Linen do;
75 do Cambria do)
30 cartoons Bonnet Ribbons j ’
ts do Satin and Mantua Ribbons,

6 do Cap do)
Together with a lame and well selected latodk of

Fancy and Btaple Dry Goods , ,

They would also ealitbeattemlon of the trade gener-
ally, to the largest and most varied.assortment of Gold
Jewelry, Watches, Ac., ever offered in this-market—nil
of which they offer on me mostreasonable tenne. [ocffl

Wholeamount of losses and expen-
se* paid- ak

Balance in fovorof the Co.. In cash, '
To cityor country merchants, and owner* or owou*

tags,, aoa Isolated or country propertv, It 1* oeUeven
tma company affords advantages inpotatof cheapness,-
safety and security, Inferior to no Insurance Company 4
in this country. ’

,

Conductedon the equitableand greatlyimp toveds ?*!

tern of Classification of Eiaks,eicl»dingtUl special
hazards, insuring only-a limited amountm-any one lo-
cality, thus precluding the(r«l«e?cy and occurrence oi
laige ires, and alio, on both the Stocfcand Mntuolplan*
It notonly poetesses the cheapness and accommodation
ofboth methods, but entitled the unrated lo apanlclpa-

of the followtog Dlnratora: -J
p. Rutherford. a. J. GiUau, John B. Packer, Bamoei T.
Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob ert
Klotz.Samne. Jones, Jolraf; gg|g&J«D^

A. J. GUJsETT, Sec-y. .

W. 6. n’OAftTfffiYi Auctioneer,

marlO ■

FOBBALE—ALot of Oroundintheboroagh of Man-
chester, fronting 84 feet on Sheffield street, and ex-

undine buck 138feel to aJO foot «Uey. ForDanicnlnri
enquireof.. [decsj W. G-MCaKTNEY, Audi,

ABBASOF ALLI
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

„Prepared %nd'*oid tyJNO. youngson* so»
Liberty atreet. ; This powerfaliy concentrated pre-

paration: the medical virtues ofwhichare.fonndUhbA
eight times the etrengthoriheorfginaiAmerican Oil.
Ills pat np inbottlc»at2S and 27| centa, each, withfall
directions fotitaoio, Inerery dlsease.vrherethftorigi-
nal American 011haabeemIonnd,&ralieffieaeion»,*nd
Iteofar.exceedithe orirlnaHnpoWer,ia torender Uthe
CHEAPESTHBDICIiiBIN .Calland
try il. . ! . JOHN YOUNGSOS, ;;

N.B.TheorlglnsiQll in Itsnnturaletateasuicen
Crain the bowel* ofthe earth,caobehad anabove—and
willbe ibncd gmuroe. aoiwitHtuutding a centia firm

. claims tobethe onipProprfetors.
;v SdAsMf.

OrestArrival MPlinoi^EtdnctdPrtoM
riAHE subscriber bus justreceived a moil admirable
1 and extensive lot of Piano* of 6, fl* and 7 oottve*,

from the celebrated feetory ofB B Dunham, NYi among
others—-

-6 rosewood pianos,fiooiavof ' $

a do do dfocti. t- j > day' ■a do do o oct, --day’*
Also, one ofDUNHAM’S famous7 octavo CONCERT

PIANOS, equal 10a grand pianoinpowerandtone.—
These pianos have a new ana improved-scale, allowing
a very Urge felt covered hammer,that affording-all 1the
advantages ofa grand piano. The public andprOfassioß
are respectfully invited to call and examine inis elegant’
instrument. The mate of it was exhibited by Mesna-
Smith fc-Nixon* of Cincinnati, at the Mechanics’ Fair,
and pronounced the finest piano ever brought to that
city—unsurpassed for power and sweetness of tone and'
elasticity,at touch: • • H KLEBER,

NoIQlTHird street, sign of the GoldenHarp.
‘ N B—New arrangements entered into wiih.Mr. ima-ham, enables tho subscriber to Bbll his pianos 10pc; cent
lOwerthan formerly; thus enabling purchasers to buy
cheaper here than at the east. C&u and examine before
purchasing elsewhore t ....

. dec!

A Fluo tor nu,
A MAHOGANY SIX OCTAVE mod-

nude. PIANO, having been need
IHWHabout three yeare,for sale (or 8126. .
S f 1* 9 V* ALSO—Anelegant Rosewood aix oc-

tave PIANO for hirebolho monlb or year,
A largo stock of NEW PIANOS on hand and for sale

at from 8S00to88i)0 each. JOHN H. MKLLOR,
1 nov2o - -. • ■ No. 81 Woodstreet. /CHRISTIAN MINSTREL-A new system of mraicalLoudon byJßAik.o^^l^andforaaleby

ERPER'S MAGAZINE von Deogstm Which
begins a new vomm© Among lUe-ccotonts • are
ston Tea Parly, with Man Ulusirations y Ameri-

can Arctio Expedition fifteen illustrations) and Napo-
leon Bonaparte, eeveaillustrations[ with a great variety
‘, -leasing and Instructive articles, received and lorSile by Woodward a Rowland's, 73 Third st.

Also, received for examination, a copy ofGodoy’s
Lady’S Book for January, finely IHostrated with colored
and fashion plates. Subscriptions received at 73 Third
street. [°ecS

a a fifcftam. Acraanr. • ' - i ,
kt H —A. Scrip Dividend of fifteenper cent, on-eipi*

rlntr nolieieshas been declaredb» the IMiectora, andU
now receivable at thin Officefor renewal*, or redeema-
ble la cash at the.end of.ninety day*.

_ ■. -• j
P mvl7:dfcw . A- A- OARRIEB-Ageat- J

-1 , • ' - Vane* Soodii
’ ~”

PORTABLE' WRITING DESKS, Silvered Bonnet
Holders, Backgammon Boards’, Chess Men, Card

Case*,- superior Visiting Cards, Gold Pens, Silvered
Bell Matts, Cigar Holders, China
Freil Dirhes,Match Stands, Ornaments, Ac. Also, a
dead stock of Cornelian Hines, justopened. Je m!JaF - HENRY RICHARDSON.

D wheatFloar \60 6«. ttoro and(or tils bytSorSa. , , > ■ KINO fc MOORHBAfI-

11nil’s Birebanu’ oolltge. I t'**

THE only Institution In p»tt of
which students ateqoaliflcd foi badness BJ «nei;

tmriencedpractical Accountant—one whohas conducted
merchants’ books in themost extensive and-dlversified
business: undone whosatreatlseapon book-keeping Ik,
recommended bytho AmericanlnsutmeandChatnberof'
Commerce, ofthe City of -NewYoWsißi themostperfeet
WMr”iuihms,a^riUnkcSssrilayandevenins. ,

Mr-C.’Bartbarger, Architect, teaches Architectural,
Mechanical and Landscape Clawing,,five' evenings Itt

lectures on Mercantile Law, every Satur-
day evening,at 7 , . . ■An evening Arithmetic. Class,andet the.Principal,,

Calland get a Circalar. {octfl:dAw

bo*o»iaBo»
gj^

jpEFtsa—SS turn* ground toxiatgfry .

irINES AND LIQUORS OF SUPERIOR QUALI-FY TIES, for sale at MORRIS’ TEA MART,in the
ffiy°nr?old B5 per gall.
15

' do do Port Wine, 4 do
10 do - do Madeira Wine,. 4 do
ID do do JamaicaRom, 3 do
7 do do. Scotoh&lflahWhiskey3,50 do

15 do do .Monongabela Eye. do ,1 do
noval . i rt . ■

■ aoffii/?.-',:^'.._^;:'‘t CoraatPiamond/

Great Sale of hong ShaWli at redaotd
.. price*.

.4 . A- MASON A CO. will open xmTnesday, Decern-
A, , ber 2nd, at.their large Shawl Saloon, 13 cases.*of
Long Shawls, which, together>wuu their previous stock,,
will make the most extensive jshawl .sale ever hetdin
.thiscity#-* . fiecl .

The Dram*.

H MINER tL CO., No$2 Bmithfield Street, have joit
. received the foUo, wing player ,

.... ,

Hab Boy; orAuld Leary Ly no. Anoperatje play, in
three ecu, by J. Bocook ’a ; • .

,George Barnwell. A irugetljliiuve acts, by Lllio.
The Bloomer Coelome; or. the Figore of Four. An

original farce inoneact, by Edmond Starling- .
The Rowgh Diamond. A farce in oneact, by John

Balwinßlaekatone.
Grimehaw, Bagshaw and Bradebaw. A farce in one

act, byJohnJUadieott Morton/
: We keep constantly onhand a large assortment ofboth
minopandstandard dramas.' ‘ . nqS9'

Pnlverittd^dq;v
~ Vai ««le by '.SMITH fc anSCLAItt.

OUQAR HOQBK MOt4BBE»<-30 bliliS ootW ' SMTtH fc
■

S B&RD * CO., No. XOSWowI «tre«t, between
,; FifUi Kl 4 Diamond *uty. Jkilen in I/ektfier,
ea.OlUShoe Finding, &c.-_ v~ "* [nori&ly

DOR,BENT—Jiiij KjpwoOfficeof Mtaa*■ Co,W
JjMariKiiiraeiSUfcrrenU-Enquire at thaOmae*---

Jt- BAREB <t FOBSYTH. A)reaa. 8 Jte^^SjS^jSwa 8 Jsspc.‘ ,e«?2?.t1
.

0?-0 -'

HSU?*' "IiGODiTEA. STORE—jMtresnTßi *n4for

JSM.teWB a.*a1g t OJtntW9.

■mct^'FiitoFoiSn^B^'SOßAJ3 &5
, .

H?«*CTpoai*" .
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faction Sales

Wednoa day Facltet Tor Cincinnati.
, smim. Tintnew and (last running steamer CIN*
I .JfeiMWIpCINNIATL Bmgnansia. Master, will leaveiBSSSggaregularly every WcnmanaT.
rorGdlgh. or.pastage, agplg *

A CHOICEA, nfng Kbse^RAspbetty;SiniwbeTTy, Gooscbairy*
Rhubarb, Gr*peYlne*,haroy Mbnihiy Boses, andevery
lasi Dwessary io. ornameni yardaand gardens, wiu
)efbunifftt Greenwood Nursery! An Onutffioa leaves,

the comer: of tfarlcetaod fifth streets, Pinaburgbeyer?;
half hour, jbr. the Gardeiu ‘ Ice JCreanap end.other,re*
freshment*served up in the *- tOideniddreased to theProprietor, WeitManehester,
Allegheny county, Pa., willreceive prompt attention., ,


